Glycylprolyl dipeptidase activity of Bacteroides gingivalis W50 and the avirulent variant W50/BEI.
Glycylprolyl dipeptidase activity was measured in cells, extracellular vesicles (ECV) and the soluble extracellular protein fraction (EP) of batch cultures of strains W50 and W50/BEI. Total culture enzyme activity of W50 dropped with age whilst that of W50/BEI remained constant. Activity was highest in the cellular fraction, greater for W50/BEI than W50 and rose with culture age. Both strains showed similar ECV activities but these declined with culture age. The EP glycylprolyl dipeptidase activity of W50/BEI in older cultures rose to a level 13-fold greater than W50. The majority of extracellular activity was represented by the ECV for strain W50 but by EP for W50/BEI. Variable but incomplete attenuation of activity was achieved by dithiothreitol. ECV and EP activities were associated with a high molecular mass fraction, but a smaller fraction (molecular mass 30,000) was detected in W50/BEI EP.